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must have support
I TO BEAT RED SOX IN BIG SERIES
(Phillies Will Have to Uncover Second Hero to Continue

Triumphant March Rice Compares the Two
Contending Clubs

By GRANTLAND

The World Scries Round-U- p

The Hnttcrlcs
frou understand, course, what

nothing
be-b- ut merely what should

Mme form, wh'ch scl-'Je-

docs these parlous hectic times,

IsThe contender brief cham-elonsh- lp

baseball golf, lawn tennis
what doesn't always

rihere certain brief periods through
when stars form

these slumps arrive cham- -

'nlonihlp moments. Thero certain'.,.. when John- -

can't pitch-w- hen Oulmet can't putt-wh- e'n

McLoughltn can't smash.
"But Dope take cognizance

rs!ump warped mental attitudes
nV week.

only point what should
form Prevails. upon

attempt devise
series round-up- , hewing

Jllns letting, slips where they

Ten Ycnrs Aro
tl'ln taking comparative pitching

Jrlfts back ten-ye- Jaunt
eternal highway Time.

years October discus-Io- n

polite baseball circles
nroanects Giants

most discussion
IMatlci'around chance certain young

Giant tuctnun,

aooui
Alexander now-o-nly

a'trlfle
about same

hilght-t- he build
mat heart.

Scribes Pharisees Fans
tiered then--as they wondering
nhetber Giant phenom could
sftch three games would

answer three shut- -

delivered upon alternate days.
Christy Mathewson great-

est pitcher walked upon field.

Alexander and Mathewson
Alexander today stands many ways

great pitcher Just
Matty upon

fcarden games,
pitchers

keen brain heart
unpurtiBuiicu im-o- f

those pitch.
Ifeut before

ItnthntiTDAtl
musty realms

jFor Mathewson, shutting
tarkmen nine Innings, could

Mathewson McGlnnlty help

quite mnKo
Mathewson could

Mackmen Innings.
ilitn answer: Before Invading

series riugn
inlngs made statement: "Cove-d- e.

Boston They can't
lifJiUn with shotgun. He'll stop them

Lrth thud."
.Alexander

series
'ct going thick white daisies

summer.
tllathewson, said, McGlnnlty.

Mathewson
(Itree games Baron would

three.
good enough

uenaer

Suppose Alexander pitches

W KAY FIRST HOME

AT CHURCHILL DOWNS

Sir Williams Runs Into Second
riace nace

Six Furlongs

LOUISVILLK. Ky., 4.-- Ina Kay
money, William place

Bean Splllcr show Churchill
Downs afternoon. time

furlongs
summary:

iifl!lnff. 3.vear-nld- i. maiden,
frloni! Hnnover. $1S..0.

William, uurmian,
JiUK). eceond; Bplller.

Time. Stal-r- t,

Cllnta, Money Maker. StonewooJ,
tonlngton, Welcor, Macva, Oalaway, Mattlo

Msttlo Duiton Andy
(Second allowance!,

Garner, M.70.Iwaj Connolly,
llfccond, Panhandle. HoMiuon. $4.40.
tjhne, Floeile Walker, Charlie

Fellon-- , countess Wllmot

h.niHn.n
6SQer. T)ntilntn

uirricK, jiurpny,' eeeona;
uarner, third. Time,

Conning Tower

Killed News Wife's Death
IWir.MTwrsTriw Ti...inn

ltussia, Harry
stftli, years taken

plant rusey Jones
tympany today. been

time, been work,
thought shock caused

apoplexy.

i

RICE

pitcher

KKtbrs, clipped paper.

No. 7WILLIAM
William Klllefer rated

Rtte Johnson-Ainsml- th combination
Klllefer

started
Kalamazoo

1907.
League,
spring

?t 'A After
sent

known
1910

spring

Sf fall.

right
July, 1911,
regularly.

WILLIAM KILLKaTOB
Although

back
wmed Klllefer flrfct Catcher,

comlnr star. Since

Htanrtu feet inches

three games. The odds then will be well
In tho Phillies' favor, but even under
those conditions It will bo no cinch.

For even then Chalmers, nixey, Mayer
or Demarco must land a game from Fos-
ter, Ituth, Shore or Leonard, whero Bos-
ton has all tho best of It.

If Alexander wins two out ot his three
starts which Is Jifst about what he will
do, certainly nothing less then Chalmers,
etc., must win two more. Chalmers, nix-
ey, Mayer and Demaree must beat back
n pitching staff that ovorthew Covclcskle,
Dubuc, James and Dauss, backed up by
Cobb, Crawford and Vcach.

It can bo done, but It's quite an assign-
ment as assignments

The Two Pitching Staffs
Alexander stands in baseball today

among pitchers wnere Mnthcwson stood
10 years ago. Tho Bed Sox will find him
the hardest man to beat they have ever
tackled, for they have never beforo faced
n. pitcher with that puzzling side-ar- mo-
tion or one who had such control of a
low ball, tho hardest ball of them to
hit.

Tho Red Pox can npplaud their lucky
fortune It they beat big Alec one time out
of threo starts. But, having accomplished
this task, they will then have nil tho
best of It with Foster, Shore, Ituth and
Leonard to throw against tho rest of
Moran's staff.

George Chalmers Is a first-cla- ss pitcher.
Thero Is good stuff In the arms of nixoy,
Mayer and Demaree. Also .McQuillan.
But none of theso can figured upon a
par nith any one of the Bed Sox four
nl' fine pitchers and more than ordinarily
good against tho test.

For at home and on the road, at tight
spots along the way, no club has been
ablo to break through their barbed-wlr- o

defenses not even an attack launched by
tho greatest attacking machine of tho
year tho Tigers led by Cobb and Craw-
ford.

Tho Tigers wero unable to bag a series
from the Bed Sox out of the six played.
They won but eight of their 22 games
against tho leaders and the Tigers, with
a batting average above .265 am a ma-
chine always rushing forward 1th

speed may be used as a com-
plete, test

Picking the Pitchers
Moran has Alexander primed for threo

starts. Next to Big Alex, Mayer and
Demaree have done the best work, with
Rlxey and Chalmers trailing a length or
so back.

Yet Chalmers, now In fine condition, Is
rated by many as Alexander's main aide.
Which doesn't mean mat Moran Isn't
banking Just as heavily upon Scissors
Mayer, the lank young citizen with the
spiral twist.

Carrlgan will have a harder time pick-
ing his pitchers. Shore has won 20 games
and lost 7; Foster fcas won 22 games and
lost 3; Leonard, after a lato start, has
won 11 games and dropped 6; Ituth haa
attached 16 victories against 8 defeats.

These four wero the ones used with al-
most equal effectiveness In the more Im-
portant scries of the year. There Is no
vast difference In their work upon a gen-
eral average. All four can throw t'nat
baseball, which Is a leading feature. Fos-
ter probably has a slight shade on the
bunch, with Shore rated second. But
any one of the four Is well capable of
giving even Alexander a close, hard bat-
tle. And any one of tho four will carry
to battle an advantage over any other
Philadelphia pitcher.

But for Boston to win, one of the four
must beat Alexander In ono of his threo
starts. Which will develop into a pretty
fair afternoon's work plus a trifle on tho
side.

ALL SMILES WINNER

OF LAUREL OPENER

Mabel Dulweber Runs Second,
While Borax Is Third at

Mile and 70

LAUREL, Md Oct. i. All Smiles, the
favorite, won the mile and open-

ing race today after a spectacular brush
with Mabel Dulweber. Borax came out
of the field and show money.

The summary:
First race, for selling, one mile

and TO yards All Smiles, 108. W. Lille, II. 10.
.UO, Z.0O, won; Mabel Dulweber. 101, Mink,

$8.30, 13.00. second; Uorax, 103, Cooper, tJ.'M.
third. Time, 1:40 Day Day, Norus,
Yodeles, Harry Junior Kneelet also ran

Second race. 5 furlongs Bonnie
Carrie. 110, T. McTaggart. 7.70. $0 $.1,
won; Moonstone. 110 J. McTaegart, (3.80 and
.t.40. second; Hose Juliette. 110. Turner. 12.no.

third. Time, 1:00 2-- Uroomcorn, White Eye
and Sand Light also ran.

Third race, for selling, mile and
70 yardsStar of Loe. 10(1, Forehand. 21.40,
$ll.l) and 12.10, won; Volant, 103, Cooper, l.&0
and $2.80. second; Nourreddln, 101, Hiewart,

2.40. third. Tlmo, 1:1111-- Vldet, Northern
Light, l'enny Rock and Ethan Allen also ran.

Fourth race. the Annapolis
Stake. 12000 added-Oeo- rge Smith. 118, Byrne.
a.M.SO. 14.70. $11.00. won; 112. T.
McTaggart. $3.00. $3.40, second; King Nep-tun- o,

115, Turner, $4.00, third. Time. 1:13
Dodge, Colandrla, Spur and Teacaddy also

Fifth race, for all ages, selling, 6 furlongs --
Sarsenet, DO, J, McTaggart, $3.60. 12.50, $2.10,
won; Ilrave Cunarder, 104, Cooper, $'l.lo, J2.1U,
second; Corsclan, 104, Harrington, $2:10, third.
Tlmfe, 1.14. l'rogresslve and Chlrator also
ran.

KILLEFER
greatest catchers In country, and

Washington.

THE 'PHILLIES
I" The H tiling ledger Is publlshlnc sketches ot Hie members of the I'lilllr tram.
MMie sketches will lie puMUhed In liliamphlet form and will be given as motIU's series
lejMTCnlra in unv vauiIam ,.f lm Uonlni, 1dr ivlin wlll uiml nr l.rlnv In Ih.aa a it.
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With Alexander the Great forms n. battery that has become more famous than
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was bom at Paw Paw, Mich., In 1888,
playing professional ball with the

team, of South Michigan Leacuo,
In 1908 he was with Austin, of the Texas
which club sold him to Houston In the

1909.

upon Joining Houston Klllefer de-

veloped into the best catcher In the league, and
purchased by the St. Louis Americans In

a brief trial with the Drowns, Klllefer
to Buffalo, of the Kastern League, now
the International League, In the fall

he was purchased by the Phillies. In the
1911 Klllefer was turned back; to Buf-

falo further seasonlngT but was recalled in the

spring of 1912 Dopln was In poor shape,
leg having been broken in St. Louis In

and Klllefer had a chance to mask

Dooin was manager of the team and
Into shape by the middle of the season,

Played wonderful ball until he lnlured his arm In Brooklyn.

" mttsr s

I

landed

he realized that the Paw Paw
that time has Improved

a game with the Feds. He Is a rlght- -
and 160 pounds.

during (j,aj Wnter of 181 4, jumped to the federal League, but
to the Phillies without nlavlne

ID in

bo

Slipshod.

tho

tho

because
Klllefer steadily

height weighs

Klllefer
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H? SIX" GRIDIRONISTS FAIL STARTLE DIAMOND AFFAIRS
Falexander

PENNANT-WINNIN- G

RESENTS

EFFORTS TO ROB

MORAN OF DUES

Chance and Dooin Did Not
Teach Philly Leader His

Baseball Sense

PRAISE FOR STALLtNGS

Tho unspeakably absurd statement of
two basebnll experts, ono of whom said
that all the baseball Tat Moran knew
he learned from Frank Chance, nnd tho
other that tho Philly leader Kot his
knowledge from being under tho "price-
less tutelage of Charley Dooin," are ridi-
culed in unmistakable language by Johnnypcrs. The scrappy second-sark- cr of tho
llraves gives Moran the entire credit for
brlnelng victory to Broad and Lehluh, andsays that his knowledge or tho game Is
dt'o to his own study and experience and
not from cither Chance or Dooin.

"The Idea of nnvbody saying that Pat
Jloran learned baseball under Chance Is'
so absurd thnt It should hardly bo no-
ticed, yet such a statement makes ono
red that In Justice to Pat some ono ought
to say something. When It comes downto brass tncks. the Idea of any one learn-in- r

baseball under Chance Is foolish
cnougli, but for a man of Moran's base-
ball brains It Is preposterous.

"I was with tho Cubs when Moran wns
on our catching staff. lie was then tho
brnlnlost catcher on tho tenm, and what
ho know about the batters, what to pitch
to them nnd what not Is the sum total
of whdt Chance didn't know. When we
were winning pennants for the Cubs we
were dolnr It In spite of Chance and not
btcauso of him or his alleged knowledgo
ot baseball.

"I'll tell you that there were always
eight men out thero who were managers.
They knew Just what to do under any
conceivable condition nnd they didn't fall
In tho pinches either from lack of phy-
sical ability or from lack of baseball In-
sight. Hut It wasn't Chance that gave
them this Insight. They were men of
experience, nnd, I dare say, they would
have done better without Chance, al-
though, of course, at times Frank did
play a good game nt first base and wns
useful nt tho bat before ho was Injured
so often by being hit In the head by
pitched balls.

"But that's getting off the subject
started about Pat Moran. He Is the mnn
who brought this Philadelphia club to
Its first pennant, nnd ho Is the mnn
who should get nil tho credit. Of course
you havo to have players and good ones
to win, but the Phillies have had teams
before that In my opinion far surpassed
tho present ono In a 'paper' comparison.
But that paper stuff doesn't win. It's
good, sound baseball, and for a team of
mediocre ability to win It Is essential
that the manager do the directing and
do It correctly. That Is Just what Moran
has done. He knows how to handle his
players and he knows what to do on tho
ball field.

"I believe in giving n manager all the
credit that Is due him. I don't give
Chance the credit for managerial ability
because I don't think ho hns any. Just
look what he did In New York when he
really had tho opportunity to show some-
thing. He fell down because he Is not the
student of the game that he Is credited
with being.

"Take tho caso of Qeorgo Stalllngs. I
think that he, and he alone, wns respon-
sible for our winning the pennant Inst
season. I know thnt a lot of articles havo
appeared In, newspapers ana other periodi-
cals In which I myself have been given n
lot of credit for winning that pennant and
the world's series. But I'll tell you now
that I should not have the credit. It was
Stalling:, and Stalllngs alone. '

"As for Moran getting any knowledge
from Dooin well, you know that Dooin
was manager of tho Phillies when they
had a better pitching staff than they have
now. had a harder hitting team and a
better dcfcnslvo club. That Is all that
need be said about that.

"Moran got his knowledge of baseball
by experience and Etudy. He has been a
keen student of tho game ever since ho
has been In It, and by constantly putting
his theories to tho test he has developed
a wonderful and profound knowledgo of
baseball.

"Personally I am dellchtcd that Pat has
succeeded so well, and I think he will
continue his success ngalnst tho Bed Sox
In the world's series."

LOUISVILLE RACE CARD
FOR MEETING TOMORROW

First race. and up, IJ furlongs
I)lack Thorn, 04; Carrie Orme. 07; Itoyal

11; Wnthon. 102; Miss Fielder. 102;
lr. Carmen, 104: Manasseh, 104; Undaunted,
107; Chartler, 107; Star Actress. 107; Miss
Thorpe. 109.

Hrcnnd raco, selling, maidens,
0 furlongs Dollna. 101: Margaret E.. 101; In-
dustry. 104; Sayonarra, 1dn; Thanksstvlng,
100; Quern of the Mist, 100; Daisy Melkle,
lil; Anna Lou, 100; Asparagus Sam, 10!);
Michla. 109; Veldt, 100; Helen Thompson,
100- - Circulate. 100; Mike Mullen. 112.

Third race, allowances. Allies and mares,
and up, ft furlongs Lady Jane (Iray,

08: Vogue, 100; rantaratta, 110; One Step,
100; Phetto nirl. 100.

Fourth race, the Henry Watterson Hotel
Handicap, S.year-old- j and up. 1 miles
Hanovla. Water Witch. 05; I.Ind-nth-

10H: Indolence, 103; Hank O'Day, 103; Trlncs
Hormls, 113.

Fifth race, selling. 0 furlongs-Fat- her
Kelly. 103: Intention, 105; Insurgent,

107; Emily It.. 110; Faraway, 110; Jersey,

sixth race, "selling, and up, 0
furlonns Tory Maid, 07: Huntress. 107; Lady
1'nni.hllla, 101: Mars Cassldy, 103; Amazon,
100; Furlong, 107; Lack Hone, 107: U Bee It,
10: WIP1I10, 10S; Droll, lOli; Yorkvlllc, 110.

Seventh race, selling, mile and
TO yards Commaurrtta, 118; Fels. 08: Dlsll.
luslon, 100; Fly Home. 101; Lady Mexican,
10.1; Manioc, lu.1: Itroom Flower, 104: Mala-
bar, 104; Keslgn, 108; Little String, 110.

weather, clear; track, good.

NOW OPEN

ROLLER SKATING
PALACE RINK DE LUXE

30TJI AND MAIIKKT STREETS

3 SESSIONS 10:30 to 1S;30
3:00 to moo

DAILY l 8:00 to 10. 30
Military Music and

PROFESSIONAL SKATINO TEACHER

--lluminniini

jiffihrisT

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.F.AOUK
"'on. Ist. Tet. Win. Split.

rhlllles Rft 01 .891 .1593 .81 ....
Ilotton ....... 70 08 JIS7 f.844 Ma .837ltrnoklyn ., . 70 70 ,830 .833 ,8J7 ....rhlragn 13 80 .477 .... ... ....I'ltUbnrgh ... 78 80 .177
Ht Lool 71 81 .407 ....
New York .... 08 19 .113 f.470 t4S .483Cincinnati .... 71 83 .481 ....

AMERICAN 1.KAUU1.
Won. Lost. IVt. Win. Inr. Ppllt.

Ilnnton vv , .u,n T.ons X.GOD .670Detroit .100 81 .010
Chicago ...... 03 81 .801
Washington .. 81 00 .800 .883 .880 ....
New York .... 60 81 .419 f,438 ?.43 ,430
ft. Louie .... 03 01 .100
Cleteleml .... 87 OS .373
Athletic. 41.108 .273 .t80 .S73 ....

twin two, iLose two.

FIFTY RUNNERS OUT

FOR PENN'S TEAM

Conch Orton Accompanies Big
Field in Jog Through

Fairmount Park

A squad of nearly CO men turned out
this afternoon for tho University of Penn-
sylvania's first practice run In Fairmount
Park. Conch Orton accompanied tho men.
The slxe of tho squad was particularly
gratifying to Doctor Orton, who thinks
he has an even chance' to beat both
Princeton and Dartmouth In dual con-
tests.

This year's varsity schedule was per-
manently decided upon today. The Cor-
nell run. which has usually been the first
Saturday In November, hns been set for
a week later, November 13. In order that
tho Quakers might put Trlnceton on tho
schedule Tho Tigers' date has been def-
initely set for Frldny, November 6, while
Dartmouth will be mot on October 23. Tho
Princeton nnd Dnrtmouth runs will be
held here nnd the Cornell meet nt Ithaca.
The Intercollegiate run will be held nt
Hrookline, Mass., on November JO.

GOLF PLAY FOR FAltNlDI
MEMORIAL CUP TOMORROW

Mrs. C. II. Vanderbeck Will Bo
Among Contestants at Bala

The last event on the schedule of the
Women's Golf Association of Philadel-
phia, tho nnnual contest for tho Mary
Tlmyer Farnum Memorial Cup, begins
tomorrow nnd concludes Wednesday nt
the Philadelphia Country Club, Bala. Tho
provisions call or 3d holes, scratch, medal
play, 18 each day, for the chief trophy,
now held by Mrs. Ronald II. Dnrlow. of
Merlon. In addition to the main prize,
awards are offered f,or tho best net lo

score at association handicaps nnd
for the low net nnd gross select scores
of the two days.

National Chnmplon Mrs. Clarence H.
Vanderbeck will be among tho contest-
ants, who will Include every local player
of ability.

Teams Play Tic Game
The Penn Charter and Radnor High

School football tcaps battled to a 7
draw this afternoon. Neither team scored
In the first three periods, both coming
through in the final with a touchdown
and a goal.

LAUREL RACE ENTRIES
.FOR MEETING TOMORROW

' First race, celling, B' turlongs
Handful!. 112; Ataka. Ill; Jackeonet. 103,
Hmllax. 00, Semper Stalwart. Ill; Edith Ilau-man-

I11O: Hob Itcdfleld, 103; -- Southern Star,
HO; J. 1). Suxgs. Ill; Nolll, 100; Donner, 100,
Dr. (Jremer, UU.

Second raco. selling. fiV, fur-
longsDisturber. 116; Good Counsel, 10; 'Ed-
die T.. 104; Ilessleln. 101; Sandmark, 11.1;
Jane Straith. 103: Servla, 102: 'Mary Black-
wood. 00; Stellarlnn, 111; -- Kdna Kenna, OS;
Scottish Knight. 10?.
Third race, handicap, and up,

selling, 1 miles Hunes, 100: Partner, 104.
Nopler, Ofl; Wooden Shoes, 100; Uorgo, HO;
llertie, 100; Cliff Field, OS.

Fourth race, the Carmllton handicap,
U furlongs (a)Tho Finn. 122; (a)Irnn

Duko. 1X); High Noon. 118; Coquette. 121,
Hanson. 112; Venctla. 100: Sir Edgar. 07.
Lady Barbary, 01, (a)ll. C. Hallenbeck entry.

Fifth race, tU4 furlongs Col.
Vennle. 112; The Decision, 103; Startling, 105;
Mayme W.. K2: King Tuscan, 102; r,

100; Ildle Henry, 105; Waodstone,
103; rjamlil. 1"2: Oraip. 102; Faor, 100;
Mona, 100: Lorac. 102, Alfadlr. 102.

Sixth race. Miles and mares,
mile Hoblnetta. 100; Stalwart Helen, 101.
Dinah Do. 05; Mary Warren. 105; 'Orotund,
100: Carliverock, M; Louise Travcrs, 104;
Nepthys. 00.

Apprentice allowance claimed

TAILORS

Announcing Our
Formal Opening

and the start of a tailor-
ing service for men who
are discriminating in
the choice ot clothes.

"Service" with ua
means the building of
clothes that fit well,
wear well and reflect the
very latest styles.

"Service" with us
means the carrying out
of a man's Individual
preferences In attire at
a price that doesn't give
his pocketbook a weak
spell.

The choicest fabrics of
the season are ready for
you on our shelves an
expert staff will prove
to you our assertion
that clothes made here
are absolutely satisfac-
tory.

1039 WALNUT STREET
W, a. Itotts, Rep.

Clia. B. Heola. Designer

MT. HOLLY FAIR
October 5, 6, 7 and 8

SPECIAL TRAINS
Direct to and from the Fair around

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6
I.eae Philadelphia, Market Street Wharf Silo A. M.
lata ialr Grounds. ..,, ., ...,,,,,,, .8:00 and SiSU 1'. Ma

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7
Philadelphia. Market Street Wharf, tiOS, 10, 0, JOtOO,

llltO A. M. mid ItiSS 1', M.
Leave Fair Grounds 4:00, 4i80, iSS, SilS, SiSO, Kilo and StSO P. M.
Special Train from Fair (.rounds, Tuesday, October B, at 6iS0 1. M.

and Friday, October t, after race.
ROUND 60 CENTS TRIP

Tltket good going and returning ooljr on date of Issue.
Consult Ticket Areata.

PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
tOiBIMn y J

CHANEY AND MORGAN

AT OLYMPIA TONIGHT;

NORRISTOWN PROGRAM

International Featherweight
Bout Attraction for Local
Fans Fleming Moots Tur-

ner in Other Show

WALLACE MAKES GOOD

Raltimoro's knockout king, OcorKo Cha-
ncy, will malto his nrst Philadelphia ap-
pearance of tho season at the Olympla
A. A. tonight lie will enter Into torn-b-

with Udtlle Morgan, tho clever Ung-
ual, boxer, n return timtch lollowlni; their

sutto in Ilaltlmore recently. Jack
IlHnlnn says their first no was one ot tho
fastest bouts lie cer saw.

Th proKram follows.
l'lrst bnut-- AI Moore, gouthwurk, M. Jimmy

Mi'C'nlM", Suulhnark,
Second liut-J- oo O'.Nell. 17th Ward, vs.

Johnny Kelly, nth Ward.
Thlnl bout Johnny Nelson, Kcnelngton, .

IMnny FtrguKn Manayunk
Kelnlwlnd-u- YnunR Jmk O'llrlrn, West

l'hlliili'lphla, vs. Alex, rofllca. Itumanla.
Wlnd'Up Oeorge 'lintie. Ualllmore, vs IM-di- n

Morgan, England.
Owen Mcdulgnn will stage his tlrst

Monday night show at the Norrlstown A.
C. with Duck Fleming and Charley Tur-
ner appearing In the wind-up- .

The program follows.
Flist limit IMrtif Morton l'hllrtclphl, vs.

AI Wanner Philadelphia.
Hrinml Ikiui Jne Shtlllngtim. Norrlntown. s.

l'hli Iliuun I'hlladcliilila.
Third bout Nelson, Norrlstown. vs.

Ueolge Davis. l'MlaiUllihta.
Henilulml-u- i Wlllli Ktruub, Norrlstown, .

Fred l'hllaritlphU
WIimI-ui- i Huck Fleming OtK' Ferry, m.

Charley Turner Falls
While Fiankle Nottir nnd Willie Baker

nre exchanging wallops at the Douglas
Club here tomorrow night. Joe Welsh and
Johnny Miller will accommodate each
other at the Palace A. C, Norrlstown.

Kddlo 'Wallace, Brooklyn's lawyer-pugl-Us- t,

made a big hit by lila victory over
Danny Wahlen at Minneapolis. One of
the Western critics writes: "If ho la half
ns good a lawyer as he Is n pug. then
he will be running lor district attorney
very soon."

After Willie Moore defeated Tommy
Howell nt the National last weok, the
Southwarlt hard hitter said ho would be
ready to take on Young Erne nt H5
pounds, ringside, ns soon ns tho match Is
clinched.

Among boxers In Harry I'ollok's stablo
ate Uddle May, of Allentown, and Young
Jack O'Brien Fred Welsh, Frank Bnr-rlc- u,

middleweight champion of Canada,
nnd Bill Sloane. a heavyweight, are other
boxers under his wing.

Two 01 thice more bouts undci his belt
will serve to bring out real lighting form
for Fred Jordan, big sailor heavywelnht.
He showed up in line fettle In his first
bout.

Johnny Burns Is negotiating with a Co-

lumbus, O., promoter for tho services ol
Joe Borrell. Tho Kcnslngtonlan may
appear at n local club tho latter-par- t ot
tho month.

Whales Win Pennant
CHICAGO. Oct. 4. In tho tightest league

race eer ptngpd. the Chicago Federals nar
rowly won the flag by winning the second game
01 a uouuitnrtiuFr irom x'lusourgn, alter g

dropped tho flrst game.
Darkncs held off jui.t long enough to per-

mit tho Chicago team to tako the title and
put Pittsburgh In third place. Threo runs In
the sixth Inning ot the second game, how-ove- r,

settled the ownership of the emblem.
The enormous crowd went wild oer tho vic-
tory.

Polo to Begin on Friday
Owing to the Brockto.i, Mass.. horse show,

which will command the ntientlon of many
polo players, the fall polo season which was
scheduled to open tomorrow on tho llryn Mawri'olj Club fluid, has been postponed untilFrlda, when athrce-la- v tournament will be-
gin. Matches will he played on Friday aftr-noo-

Saturday and Monday for that trophy.
A special match for a special cup w 111 bo
playei' on Tuesd.iy afternoon, October 12. be-
tween the losers of Saturday's contest and tho
losers ot Monday's match.

$
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NEWS OF SPORTS WORLD,
"BIG SIX" ELEVENS SHOW ONLY LITTLE
STRENGTH AGAINST THE MINOR TEAMS

Penn's Game Saturday Reveals Glaring Lack of Block-
ing Ability, Poor Tackling and Want of Sustained

Attack Review of Results of Important Plays
By EDWARD R. BTJSHNELL

With tho football season less than two
weeks old nil members of the "Big Blx"
have been lee badly shaken up by tho
"minor colleges." heretofore classified as
practice opponents. Ynlo has been beaten
and held scoreless. Harvard and Pennsyl-
vania have been scored on by straight
football, and only the lucky Interception
of a forward pass enabled tho Crimson
to escape a 0 0 score. Princeton nnd
Dartmouth have so far oscaped being
scored on, but all three have played sonic
uncomfortably closo grimes. The follow-
ing table will show what the "Big Six"
have accomplished to ante nnd what haa
been done to thorn:

Tolnls Opp.
Team. riaycd. W. I- -,

Pennsylvania. .1 .1 n o f 7
Frlneeten .... 2 S o o M o
Harvard 2 2 0 l 41 7
Cornell ...... 2 2 0 O 4(1 7
Dartmouth ..2 2 o o n
Vale 2 110 17 10

Ynlo's 10-- 0 defen. ny Virginia was the
stunning surprise of Saturday. Tho
Southerners never before figured prom-
inently nnd an easy Ynlo victory was
looked for. Thero Is no question but
thnt Yale blunders had moro to do with
the result than Virginia's superior
strength. One persistent fumbler can
undo all tne good of his tentnmiitcs, and
when fumbles nro made In tho shadow
of n tertin'a own gonl and tho ba)l cap-
tured by tho opposition tho result spells
disaster. Captain Wilson, of Yale, has
always been prone to fumble nnd his pt

to execute one of thoso foolhardy
lateral posset! on his own mark
brought about Yale's defeat.

With the exception of the first few min-
utes of tho game, when Yale rushed the
ball nearly- - half the length of the field,
the Kits' attack seems to havo been Im-
potent nnd In sharp contrast to the ginger
shown in the opening game n week ago
against Mnlne. With tho exception of
this first march down tho field the Vir-
ginia eleven was always ablo to cope
with Yale's attack and even Yale's com-
plicated lntcral forward pass game was
no mystery to the Southerners. To be
sure, Ynlo will recover, but a defeat "o
early In tho season must be peculiarly
distressing to Coach Trank Hlnkcy and
his backers, who nro trying to Install n.

new coaching system. Yalo men havo
buined their bridges them nnd
nre determined to work out their revolu-
tionary system of football attack no mat-
ter how many games they lose. .Vfter
Yale had been swamped 36-- 0 last year
by Harvard there were some timid souls
who thought Hlnkey should be displaced
beforo further disasters were suffered,
but the answer of tho Yalo authorities
was to give Tllnkcy two m6re years In
which to mnke good.

Probably tho respective coaches could
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write a book of criticisms on th
and Marshall game,

which the Quakers won, 10-- fc But to the
spectators It was a thrilling fight with
enough of the spectacular open football
to prevent tho monotony or such farces
as the Albright game. Pennsylvania de-
served to win. and had tho Quakers been
far enough advanced In their scheme oif
attack to have mado their offense of a
more sustained character their rtal su- -.

porlorlty would havo been more pro-
nounced. This, however, should not de-
tract In tho slightest from the credit
which must be given to the Lancaster
collerlans for their clean, spirited play
throughout, nnd particularly for tho in-
dividual work of Quarterback Mylln.
whose playing wns tho best on the field.

There were two distressing weaknesses
shown by Pennsylvania, poor tackling by
the entire team and weak Interference
by the backs. Both nre rudimentary,
faults nno tho conches wilt have to re-
double their efforts to correct them.
Agnlnst n team of tho character of
Pittsburgh they would be fatal. Through-
out tho game the Quakers tried to over-
run the man carrying the ball Instead ofbringing him down with a sharp tackle.
This was particularly true when Mvlln
ran more than half the length of the field
for tho visitors' only touchdown. Four
different men were near enough to tackle
him. yet not n. Quaker laid hands on him
until he fell over tho line. Berry and
Williams were between him and the
Pennsylvania goal, yet they allowed therunner to pass between them. Berry,
however, probably would have gotten him
but for slipping on ,the soggy gridiron.

Howard Berry Is one of the most nat-
ural players Pennsylvania, has ever had.
but tho coaches wero bitterly disap-
pointed ovor his failure to Interfere for
his team mates and over his poor tack-
ling. If ho corrects these faults and
develops n fighting leadership he may
be. n second Stevenson: without them he
villi have trouble to beat out Bell for
tho quarterback post, because Bell, while
lacking Berry's brilliancy, la full of fight.

The Quaker forwards played better than
the backs. They were on their toes all
the time, nnd on kicks Mathews, "Wray
and Harris were again down tho field
with tho ends. While they charged hard
they did not, however, always succeed In
opening holes for tho backs. It was
alleged holding by Nelll that caused the
Quakers to lose a touchdown when Qulga
ley, on a fnko kick, made a run
for what ho thought was a touchdown.,
The linesman claimed that Nelll had held
his opponent, but the Quakers players,
whlla not publicly criticising an ofTlcIal,
maintained that Nelll merely fell on his
01 poncnt and stayed there without using
tho hands, as ho had a perfect right
to do.

AND

Trenton Fair--AUT- O RACES
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6

Seven Big Events 22 Cars
Also ART SMITH, Famous Aviator,

DARE DEVIL SCHREYER, Leaping the Gap
GENERAL ADMISSION, 50 CENTS, Including- - Paddock and Bleachers

T7" " Mlstil1sssssssssssssssssssPfllnTssssBsssTllTW ' V Tl

'EIGHT9

STANDARD LIMOUSINE
A BODY THAT IS NOT EXCELLED ON ANY
CAR ATANY PRICE; A CHASSIS THAT IS THE
RECOGNIZEDSTANDARDOFQUAUTYAND
PERFORMANCE A COMBINATION WHICH
ASSURES THE ULTIMATE POSSIBILITIES

MOTORING
AN'IMMEDIATE OKDERTWILL
SECURE OCTOBER DELIVERY

OTHER CADILLAC ENCLOSED-BOD- Y TYPES IN
CLXIDE THE VICTORIA, THE BROUGHAM. THE

LANDAULET AND THE BERLINE

AUTOMOBILE SALES CORPORATION
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